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positive and negative emotional valence were selected from the lnternational Affective Picture System with the mean

valence level differing 17,13 | 2,96) but the mean arousal level being equal for the two sessions (4,99 / 5,02). SPSS 16.0

was used for statistical analyses, and data were analyzed by means of repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA).

Results: When mean amplitudes of ERPs to the emotional stimuli presented as standard stimuli in the oddball design
were compared, valence effects were prominent at frontocentral sites between 200 and 400 ms with unpleasant pictures
resulting in more negative amplitudes in comparison to pleasant ones (F(3/36l.=44.85; p=0.000). This difference was
more significant for the 200-300 ms time window (F(9/L08)=11.42; p=9.6991. ERPs to target stimuli, that reflect attention
and decision-making processes, were also evaluated. There were no significant differences in the P3b amplitudes and
latencies between the two separate sessions with positive or negative emotional stimuli.

Conclusion: Current findings suggest that emotional valence of visual stimuli can be distinguished using scalp ERPs.

However, further analyses are needed to evaluate the neuronal mechanisms underlying and the brain structures
producing the more negative potentials at frontal sites to unpleasant pictures for the 200-300 ms time window.
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Amag: Bu galrgmada, bir reklam videosunun olg:gturdu$u"'€tkinin,
baih olarak de$iSip defiigmedifi aragtrrrlmrghr. ,:,:

.'.N "' ffi
Gereg ve Ytintem: Qahgmada, 13 saflrkh goniilli.iden, aynr reffi nideosunun pdtihTveya n
iki dizi film arasrnda izletilmesi srrasrnda 32 kanaldan ffe $iVdr yaprldr. Her iki kaytta dffi
izlendikten sonra 22 saniye reklam videosu ve arkasrnda** 1 dakika daha $i .d*id,ffi#izlendikten sonra 22 saniye reklam videosu ve arkasrndaf*, 1 dakika daha di 'd*l},ffinffiil
videolarr izledikten sonra, emosyonel ballam agrsrndan dizi-4hlmlerle ilgili ozn ffiiAit[Sffi*
iki baflamdaki reklam videosu srrasrnda elde edilen EEG siEyalleri goz arteffiffiffian.
ddniigtimii ile frekans spektrumlarr hesaplandr. Elde edilen spektrumlardan, @ffiffi#ffiF-3.s$ltt;
alfa (8-10 Hz), hrzh alfa (10-12 Hz) ve beta (13-30 Hz) bantlarrnrn grigleri ft"rq i"
olgiimler igin ANOVA testi kullanrldr. f ..ffi_*,. ,ulvullrrer trvrrr ,.rrL'vr\ LEsLr Kurrdrrrrut' g ffi.i' ,#iiiirffi
Bulgular: Pozitif ballamdaki reklam videosunun izlenmesi esnasrnda, negatif ffi affi,#
frontal bolgelerde daha yUksek teta aktivitesi, parietooksipital bolgelerOe dah4ffil$Frc-vii#f'fl
temporal bolgelerde daha yiiksek hrzlr alfa aktivitesi gozlenmigtir. "" | 

1

Sonug: Emosyonel baflamrn farkhlagmasrnrn aynr reklam videosunun olugturdu$u etkilffifiiii
gozlenmigtir. Literattirde, izlendikten sonra hoga giden ve hahrlanan reklam videolanyla ili,#B## lg

artan teta aktivitesigozlendifine iligkin bulgular mevcuttur [1]. Bu gergevede, E9]t#N,Wklat
baflam igerisinde izlenmesinin emosyonel etkisinin daha yliksek oldulunu sffiWtndn
ark. [2] gegitli galrgmalannda yava5 alfa sahnrmlarrnrn dikkat ve uyanrkhktffi :salnr
iligkili olduklarrnr gostermi5lerdir. Bu gergevede, bulgularrmrz aynr reklanf;$ffiffiffir5iitif bai

srrasrnda negatif baflam iginde izlenmesine gore gerek dikkat gerekie Uettege kayrt siireglerinin daha
diisiindUrmektedir. 
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Obiectives: The aim of this study is to investigate whether the effect of a TV commercial changes depending on watching
it in a positive or negative emotional context.

Materials & Methods: EEG recordings were carried out from 32 electrode sites while 13 healthy volunteers were
watching the same TV commercial in the midst of two different TV series with different emotionel content. ln both
conditions participants watched the TV series for 1,5 minutes, than the TV commercial for 22 seconds and after that
again the TV series for one minute. After both conditions participants were required to give subjective feedback on the
emotional context of the TV series. After removal of the eye movement artifacts, frequency spectra of the EEG signals

for TV commercials watched on both positive and negative emotional context were calculated using Fourier transform
and delta (0.5-3.5 Hz), theta (3.5-7.5 hz), low alpha (8-10 Hz), high alpha (10-12 Hz) and beta {13-30 Hz) band powers

were calculated based on these spectra. SPSS 16.0 was used for statistical analyses, and data were analyzed by means of
repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA).

Results: Higher theta activity at the left frontal region, higher low alpha activity at the parieto-occipital regions and

higher high alpha activity at the right and left temporal regions were observed for the TV commercial watched on a

positive emotional context compared with that watched on the negative emotional context.

Conclusion; lt was observed that the emotional context changed the effects of the same TV commercial on brain

electrical activity. ln the literature, there are findings for increased theta activity at the left frontal regions elicited during

the observation of the TV commercials that were remembered or judged pleasant [1]. So in our study, it is possible to
say that watching the same TV commercial in a positive context elicited a stronger emotional effect. ln addition, various

studies by Klimesch et al. [2] have associated low alpha oscillations with attention and vigilance levels and high alpha

oscillations with memory. So our findings suggest that both attention and memory encoding processes are more active

during watching the same TV commercial in a positive context.
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